
of Renfrew and the districts of Nipissing and Parry Sound, to a
point at or near the mouth of the French River, in the said
province of Ontario.

Bridge over . The Company may also construct, maintain and use aottawa rr bridge to carry the line of railway which it is by this Act 5
authorized to construct, over the Ottawa River, from a point in
or within two miles of the said village of Portage du Fort, to
some point on the said line of railway, in the province of
Ontario, and may use such bridge for railway and other pur-
poses, and may also construct, maintain, and operate all the 10
nccessary approaches and facilities for using such bridge.

AFreemnlt 2. The Company may unite with any other companies for
wth otler;

CoIniarnie.- the construction and maintenance of the said bridge and
approaches as a joint work or works, or for the joint working,
managing and use thereof, and may enter into an agreement 15
with any such companies respecting the construction, main-
tenance, management and use thereof.

Other powi.s 9. The Company, for the purpose ofits undertaking, may-
of Comîpanîy. (a.) erect and maintain docks, dockyards, wharfs, slips and

piers at ainy point on or in connection with its railway, and all 20
the terminals thereof on navigable waters, for the convenience
and accommodation of vessels and elevators;

(b.) acquire and work elevators;
(c.) acquire and run steam and other vessels for cargo and

passengers upon any navigable water which its railway con- 25
nects with;

(d.) acquire and utilize water and steam power for the pur-
pose of compressing air or generating electricity for lighting,
heating or motor purposes, and dispose of all surplus power
generated by the Company's works and not required for the 30
undertaking of the Company;

(e.) acquire lands and buildings, and maintain power houses
and stations ihereon for the development of electrical force and
energy ;

(f.) acquire exclusive rights, letters patent, franchises or 35
patent rights, and again dispose thereof.

Bond issue on 10. The Company nay issue bonds, debentures or other
railway. securities to the extent of twenty thousaud dollars per mile of

its railway and branches, and such bonds, debentures or other
securities may be issued only in proportion to the length of 40
railway constructed or under contract to be constructed.

Bond issue 1L The company may also issue bonds, debentures or other
on bridge. securities to an amount not -exceeding two hundred thousand

dollars in aid of the bridge authorized by this Act.


